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W. D. Allard Smashed the Skull

of Thomas McGormick with

an Axe.

MURDERER ARRESTED

Threatened to Kill Officer to fttt An.

other Drink of Whiskey "ody of

Mte tJrnd Mnn Left over Mulit

In the Hnln Klury of tlio

Murder.

Woodstock, Vt. I3ee. 3, HHr, In
n drunken quarrel last evening nt the
house of Wllmiin D. Allurd nenr
lirldgewntor village Allard struck
down Thomns MeCormlck with u cluli,
dragged him to tho door nnd furnished
1.1a eOrl.lt l,i n 11 (ivn A 1 rl .lir.ll
wont 10 me nousc 01 inuriu pnr Ki n

mill H.i Id he hnil not MeCormlck out
i .1 .t.ii. . ...rt..t.i..i

David llolslngton. a neighbor dls- -

gavo tno alarm at llrldgcwnter
..in i -- ...... i.i .. i ii.... tn. ...
YlllilKl 1II1U YllCU I IIIIIVJ

lilli ill ii.nii.u iviiiiiu ,i. uiu ...ii-.- .

I H1ICC J II' in I . Kwa "in tin.i
ulimlf tiwl rillintlv 1 n ni'rpst II L

threatened to kill Ihn officer for nut
.. t .... .1 1. r ...1.1.,- -
uow-ui- mm anouicr uiiiuv .iu..-- -

nt iiMii.il! linir ii iln-it- i bottles

iiinrrcl oci'iireil. Alluru wax lougeti in
.ntmfi' trill illimlt toll O ClOCK ItlSl

. . , ...i.t.. til .1... ,rljnti.
... ..ilii ..ll1.Hi uti.li.i llir. In.

nunn ni in nni nr linn lriuirrci k hi
i..ui. hi. nr .iniin f Hum: :u 111:

fnr'jitMi iiu wuiim uitiu ii iitiiiH w.

MM.

State s Attorney Hatchclder was notl
..... .ifil in nil; iiuuiivi .iv m.v -

ion liy telephone and he ordered a guard... .. ii.i.. i. .i.i.. i..i.ti.ii
..... i in. mi flirt cunt w inrfi In li 11

Mile ii ( 1'ii'K iin.i linn Hint;, iiii'jii iii.ii

omrv anil Doctors llollironk of Wood

incK anil iioyue'ii in iiinmviiiiiiii un
... i.i i ii...n.. i... .....t
lUUIll-.- W.IN lie ill ill Wl.inin iuii.-i-- nun
lie- - lmilv was then brought to ood
i ifi.
It is underMond that McCnrml'-- had

the jail oflloo fits afternoon. He said
n liml Al !( nrllllCK lor U11C.1

1' 'US O IL IIU'll' Ililll IIL-- ll in. i inn 111

ailing up to the tlnal trouble. They
n va tillll. .rr t.i llln ll.llli.'n MfrflOldr Lint

iniiir mi iiiiiiuiii. jiiiiuti I. in I in uiiv ni--

as sober, when MeCormlck threatened
kill him and struck him with a stick

r wood on tho shoulder, tile blow m.iK- -
i nil A II Iig no woniiiit iium.'i'i j i ii ii Jin. mi

robbed a club and struck MeCormlck

mo ns lie tred to ne. ne arnggoei
body to the door putting a ropo

irther from the house and struck lilm
the forehead twice completing the

llolmrv. Ha suitel he. butchered Mc- -
ormlek, meant to kill him and was
.tcrminea to nnis-i- i mm.
Allard has served a term in prison for
son and from piNon lie was sent to
aterbury tor observation, i ins was
iout eight years ago. He was generally
a red by hi neighbors for his treaehcr- -

nnd vindletlvo character. His wife
id the latter's two children were absent
hen the tragedy occurred.
McCnimick, who is said to have, been
"SipitUd and quarrelsome, lias been In
idgewatcr only a short time, roIub
itii from New Yotk Htate.
I'he scene was visited by hundreds of
oplc last night and this lnnrnhiR and
c crowd in the blood bespattered room

ll.irrt will lin iirrjilrrnoil to.mnrrnw on
e charge of murder in the first decree
C. Knright of Windsor will appear foil

o jirisoner.
The ofllcers here have the body of. Me- -

irnucK in iiitir cnaiso om. no noi
tow where lie came, from or where his
In.ll.AB lll.n 11a V....1 4nl.1 II... 1 1.n 11.1111 H llll.. Jill llllll 111111 IIIIIV 1IU 11(111

brother and sister livlnR and that ho
id worked in Island Tond and New
I1I11MUI. X1L lil 111 Jllil IICIU I.1SI

arch havlntr heen srnt from J.udlnw
serve a sentence for Intoxication. It
not known where ho went when he

v win jiiii. lie was a wooa cnuiincr,
cCormlck was about M years old, had
rle Mlllr mill lilimLr liinutn nlm i.n u l v
ft and one half inch tall, had broad
oumi'is and wore a llgnt colored suit.

was unusually broad between the

hcn tho otlleirs resulted tho
dy they found tho contents of Me
irmtck's pnekdH on the ground and
eps. wiarn nppaiently liavlng gone
rough them nftrr committing the inur
r. Allard says ho took no money lroni
n. aiiuiu i.'iiks veiy unconcernedly
d seeems to think no more of the
itter than if he had klllid some anl- -
il.

EXAMINATION ORDERED.

" " " i'
enr before Col, Kulf), Ueeeinlirr 12.

Ir.'idford, Dee. X Special order No. Si,
lied from the adjutant-genera- l' s office,
vs:

11 nfr rnrs c orlpil or nnno lilf'il nrnvlmia
jjuci'iiioi'i 11, i;"A, inn iiavuiK uihi'u llli1
amlnatlon. will report at Hrattleboro

p. m., December 1'.', for examination
Col, J, Gray Kstcy, rommandliiR tlrst
aniry, prcsuieni or mo uoaru oi oi

MIT UEMIARUE
Poiltivelr cured by
these Little Pills.n mm m mi mm

TUey also rollers Dis-
tress from Dyspepsia, In-

digestionITTLC and Too Heart

llPQ I Eating. A perfect rem-- I

VKaPI I edy for DIzzlneEj. Nausea,

PILLS. I Drowsiness. Bod Taste
iu mu nvubu, ifiniwu
Tongue, Pain In the Bids,
TORPID LIVER. Thm

toe Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

PILL SMALLBOSE. SMALL HICE.

DTEK GiiwIm Must Bear
v mm FaoSimile Signature)

REFUSE SUISTITUTESi
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Soda Crackers
and
anything you choose milk for instance or alone.

At every meal or for a munch between meals, when
you feel the need of an appetizing bite to fill up a vacant
corner, in the morning when you wake hungry, or at
night just before going to bed. Soda crackers are so
light and easily digested that they make a perfect food at
times when you could not think of eating anything else.

But as in all other things, there is a difference in soda
crackers, the superlative being

Uneeda Biscuit
a soda cracker so scientifically baked that all the nutri-
tive qualities of the wheat are retained and developed
a soda cracker in which all the original goodness is
preserved for you.

fleers, appointed to meet by special order
No. S, A. (1. O., dated March 2, 1S0O, and
a mended by special order No. 2G, A, (1.

U dated May L",. 1IH13.

TWO MORK DKALEUS IIRLD.

liennlnglon, Dec. ".John Ideally, pro-

prietor of the American House, nnd his
bartender, Charles I'cllerln, wero each
held in i'0 bail yesterday for county court
on the charge of selling liquor on a holli
day. Louis liergi'ion, proprietor of tlio
HutRfss House, Is also held under similar i

amount of ball for selling on Sunday.

HI!. MOimiS RKLKASED.

Woodstock, Nov. SO. Dr. O. I. Mortis
of Ilarllanil, who was placed in Jail hero
m default of $,:,0nO ball for a shooting nf-lr-

at his home last Sunday nnd for
making dangerous threats, secured ball
last evening nnd was released. W. 15. C.
.Stlcktiey of Bethel Is ills surety. It is
probablo the case will not be tried at tills
term of court.

FOt'ND UNCONSCIOUS IX ItOAD.
Woodstock, Nov. "0. A double team

loaded with wood and belonging to Matt
Marvin ran into tho village of Uridge-wate- r

this afternoon. A searching party
started for Mr. Marvin and found him
about threa miles nwny lying uncon-
scious in tho road. This evening he had
not recovered consciousness and no ex
planation can bo secured as to tUe causo
of tho accident.

WILL NOT CHANGE PLACE

Si'iinlor I'roi'tnr Will Continue to Serc
aa Clialrinnii ot Semite Coinnilllea

on Agriculture.

Washington, D. C, Dec. V,. Senator
Redfield Proctor, who it so happens
may this session tako his choice of the
chairmanship of tho Senate committee
on agriculture or military affairs has

y announced his intention to re-

main at tho head of the committee on
agriculture. Senator Proctor believes
that he can be of greater service to
Vermont by retaining the chairmanship
of this comniltteo than by going to
tho committee on mlllitary affairs.
Tho senator has for some time been
hairmnn of aRrlculture and throiiRh

the death of Senator llawlcy ol Con-

necticut became tho ranking member
of military affairs.

WORKING FOR TEACHERS.

CongroMMinnn Konter Will Introduce
lllll Incrennlnic Their Snlnrlm.

Washington, Dec.
tlvo D. J. Foster, who last
session actively championed tho bill giv
ing tho teachers In Washington schools,
moro adequate salaries will introduce In

tlio House a bill providing
for the appointment ot a school board of
nine by tlio President, placing greater
responsibility upon the school supeiln- -

teudent by relieving him ot tno Hand-

ling of supplies, further reorganizing
tho supervisory force nnd providing a
system of salaries and promotions based
upon length of servlco und cfllclency.
The board now lias seven members ap-

pointed by a district comniis-Ione- r.

Champ. Clark of Missouri will take an
active interest in pushing Mr. Foster's
bill and said yesterday: "I am going
after that bill as iooon ns it lands on
tho lloor."

REDUCED IN RANK

Second Meiit. I.incll of Fort K.llinn

Allen Piinlnlieil for Flnnnelnl
Irreniilnrltle.

New York, Dec. 3. Second Lieut. Ar-

thur J. Lynch, 1.1th cavalry, em duty at
Fort lUlmii Allen, Vt., who was tried at
fleivernors island on i.ovembcr 17, on
charges or duplication oi in m-- .

counts, It being alleged that ho turned
his September pny nccountH over to ono
John Silverman of this city und that this
action was a fraud ngainst tho I'nlted
States government; further that he

$75 as a. loan on these pay accounts
nt tho Howard National bank In hurling-ton- ,

Vt and later turned over his
pay accounts, without authority,

to this sanio bank for the sum of tl:i7.r.o,

has been sentenced by tho court to he, re-

duced In grade 20 (Ilea on the list uf sec-on- d

lleutenantB. Tho reviewing uuthorlty
In commenting on tho ense, of tho officer
severely criticises tho general court mar-
tial for Its oversig. in not thinking the
officer's easn more a crlmlnnl proceeding,
and In giving him such a light sentence,
Lieutenant Lynch, however, 1ms been

from arrest and ordered to his sta-
tion ut Fort Kthon Allen, Vt for duty.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

MOTHER VISITS MRS. ROGERS

Allowed to Tnlk of Only I'ersonnl Mn- -

icrn o Hcporicr . nowon hum ecK. ,lme t0 Ul0 work Mr, prltrh.tnl, who
Windsor, Dee. 3. The last meeting be-- ! is a trained chemist, lias

twrrn Mis. Mary Rogers, will bo rs been connected with successful dis-

sented this week, December S, bctwieu filiation plants in the South, lias
the hours of and two o'clock in tho already begun his work with the 1'orest
afternoon, and her mother nnd sister took Service, and will at onco communicate
place at tho Stnto prison morn- - tho owners of
Jug shortly before ten o'clock. Mrs. Calta- -
ban, the mother, showed a good deal of
emotion at times. Mrs. Rogcts had Ijccii
prepared for the meeting, which lasted
about an hour, by Superintendent, l.ovcll,

Iwho told her that only nffaiis rel.iting to
hcr family should bo talked about. Helticular attention to the extent to which
also told Sirs. Callahan and her daughter
to confine themselves to personal affairs.

Mrs. Callahan stated In an Interview at
her boarding place on River street before
she took the noon train for her homo in
Hoosick Falls that Mabel was feeling
more cheerful and not so down-hearte- d

ns at former meetings. She said that Ma-

bel gave her some little trinkets, her own
handwork, knitted articles, eet., the i

little ones at home.
Mrs. Rogers sent for Rev. 1'r. C. K.

Deliny this afternooon and talked over
religious matters with him. He will ad-

minister the sacrament of the Roman
Catholic Church to the repentant woman
on morning next.

No reporters aro to be allowed on the
prison grounds or within the buildings
during tho coming week until after ex-

ecution takes place. This rule was pro.
millgated by Superintendent I.nvell to-

day after consultation with State of-

ficials. High Bailiff J. II. Klnlry has
been requested to be present by the of-

ficials and he will comply. Is al.-- o a
deputy sheriff and will assist the other
deputies ill tho performance of their
olllelal duties, it Is expected that
Charles ISalcheldcr of Woodstock,
State's attorney of Windsor county, will
be present, and It is not expected that
any other officials aside from tho depu-
ties nnd military guard will take part In
the proceedings.

DR. McLEOD ACQUITTED.

Hunt nnil frnwfod of Suit Cane Fame
Sentenced to IniprUounient,

Roston, Dee-- . ". A verdict of not
Rullly was reported in tho superior
court yesterday in tho ease of ir.

i. .ci.eoei, ciiarReu wuu iiciuk

resulted GillOI1Si
Susanna

jury
reached

opened

W..ilam charcoal

sentenced less than six
year nor more than seven years
State prison.

sentence upon Craw-
ford nnd StcvenB express-
ed regret that the public statutes pre-

vented him from making- the penalty
heavier.

Sertlce up the
Method Wimte

I.OKRlnK ""ii the Mill,
Wiin.1 illalllliitlrin lias been tried thltt

country extensively late, and has
been brought prominently at-- )
tendon of tho Servlco a means
r,F 1,1 til I llllll

has been this
dustry what
It scientlllo and

i u n a KOlma commcrei.,i
will

studied nnd compared, as well re
suiting ami which
they may be put,

and

Wrlto free Cata,

results with the least possible Mr.
Thomas V. Prltchard. a prnctli.il expert

wood distillation, has been engaged
liv tlin to devote i nlll'o

for several
who

lie
one

yesterday Iwith

for

Thursday

He

aro
To

his

plants throughout the country to tlrst
jdctermlno the degree of to which
tlm business has rciubid. then
closely examine the nut whiih have
resulted most successfully, and attempt

jto extend their use. lie will pay p.ir- -

lumbermen may wood distillation
a means of turning useful products

the tops, slabs, and other waste of saw-
mills, which are often at present a total
loss.

Destructive distillation consists drivi-
ng- out tho liquid matters in t he wood
and collecting and condensing them
atterwnrds. lntetiso hat is employed,
nid tho original form of the Is

ichanged chemically into various liquids
and puro carbon. The wood is closely
placrd In a steel retort, with the doots
tightly sealed, and fins started
the furnaie beneath.

a lew hours distillation begin. Tin;
liquids driven ltoni tin wood, un-
changed to and pass oif through
11 P'l'u !t lie top of the which leads

a condenser or immersed
water, they aru condi used the
order their gravity. Again restored to
liouid lorm, tiny then pass through the
rest the and l into collecting
tanks. The gas. the lighten of tho prod-
ucts, the, lop of the coil and is

off.
The pioducts aie redistilled a

secondary still into the various oils and
Thus, the thin, amber-col-oie- d

oil. Is one of the products of
lirst distillation, Is changed tho

second still into wood spirit or turpent-
ine', a light and a heavy oil, the
residuum being tar. The process,
is one carried on at several micccss-lu- l

plants, is only one of tho.-- o which the
Forest Servlco is take up critically.

The outiit for a plant with a capacity
ot luu lords of wood every .Hi hours, which

lis as small as piolltably handled,
'consists of a "battery,'' or two reloits
holding live cords of wood each. These

are set in briikwoik, about Ci.tn

(bricks being required for a "battery.
i Mition aro nocile-.- l a . oil or tonele nsor

of the products is If properly
made, the tar bring
market of plno tar, nnd the spirits
soil for from to 5 cents tho
market price of spirits of turpentine. If
no tar Is matte-- , and oil is produced, tho

must made into special prepara-
tions, such as wood ptescrvatives, paints,
stains, disinfectants, or any ono a
dozen pioducts. Tho demand for wood
creosote oil iu tho stnto In which it comes
from tho still is limited.

The application of wood distillation to
tlio utilization of material both from
thu lumber mills and from tho
coniferous foicsts of tho Is beyond
U'cstlnn. Any mill wasto which Is rich

in resinous products bo used, and
the very best results aro obtained from
the down timber and stumps in tho cut- -

material niitublo for distillation. Tho. .i... n .Atii i' saw-uuu- s u ,., ,m.m. ua
I'"'lortlon such material in

inn sinus which nun' iiiuu in no iimi,
I!y using the down timber In tho woods
tho n ro risk is greatly minimized, slnco
tiny und nil material suitable for wood
distillation necessarily of a most

nature, hi many cases even

an accessory aner tno tact to tno , L.,m)l.rt u copper still of a capacity of
Illegal operation which In the hm a condenser, sulllelent

ot A. Oeary, tlio victim jcollecting and storing tanks, a
of tho suit case tragedy, and with ron-)M- ll S(. tmll w borsc-powc- r, and pump
cenlltiR the crime. The prisoner was jto the products. All piping should
discharged. Tho case was to ))0i )f possible, of copper, after tho
the at 4:45 p. m. yesterday and second distillation, and the pumps should
a conclusion was 1:15, Jn be brass-line-

accordance with the instructions of I
such a plant yield should bo

Judge Stevens, the verdict was sealed 'approximately from to 100 gallons of
and was reported court J oil or tar per cord, und from In to 15

Ions ot wood turpentine. Theio also
K. Hunt nnd I.ouls W. Craw- - j produced about bushels ot and

ford, who pleaded RUllty several days pyiollgneotis ncld quantities
ago to the charge of beitiR accessories j cepial to tho oil. Tho amount of products
after tlio fact to tho Illegal operation, j is in direct ratio tlio resinous

then brought Into court and each hiltuents In tho rnw material. Tho valuo
was to not

in

In ImposlnR
Hunt, Judge

WOQD DISTILLATION.

The Forest Takes Study
of This of UHllslUK

In nt
in

so of
so to tho
Forest as

..llllnl.i.r iininln 111 ier 11 11

careful nnd thorough Investigation is ,,,'over pino forests. Most of lumber-b- e

1,ilV0 O""'"1, lioldlngs which r0talnbothmade by Service, coveting
what accomplished in in- -,

and may be done to
to moto principles to

,.ro i,nHlB,

j,,., vnroUH processes In use bo
as tho

products tlm uses to
or

push this study to early useful
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nro
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to con-we- rc
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tho ",0'1

reduce
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will

uses

iiiiililnaliun t'lrenlnr find Drnir Snw niitflt
B II. V. Knitlur. KvrrylhlnK on uni, al.

triii'kn. Minute. Ntrunir. Knxy to Operate.

Gasoline

Engines
and
Saw

UAt'lllMj WUIIKH, Wratmleatcr fc'ta., Vt.

thd roots ns well as tho stumps may be
used for distillation, thus greatly lower-
ing tho cost of clearing land for agricul-
tural purposes.

The. 1'orcst Hervlco Is most desirous to
secure tho hearty of all who
aro Interested In tlio Industry. Sugges
tions and Ideas of a practical nature will
bo gladly received and carefully con- -
Bidcred.

HOME LIFE OF MEXICAN
WOMEN.

They Have I'ctr Ontnlile Interests,
Care Nothing for Athletics, but Are

I'oud of Music.

(From tho Mexican Herald,)

As tho Moors practically control Ihn
commerce and education of Spain fcr over
n hundred years, the Spaniards acquired
to a great extent, the same ideas livid by
them of the, education and tteatmuMt of
wemcti. And they, in their turn, carried
tlii tc ideas to Mexico. In fact, tho Mexi-

can women of the tipper classes were
much freer under the Axtees than they
wero tifterward under Spanish rule. And,
until quite lately, this condition of affairs
has prevailed In Mexico Mnce Its free-
dom from tho Spanish ctoun.

Not so many yenrs ago when a Mexi-
can woman went shopping shn remained
In her carriage In the street nnd sent her
servant Into the storo to rail ono ot the
clerks to wait upon her. lie came out
nnd iccelveel her order:! nnd brought the
goods to lu.r for examination. Tills pe-

culiar method of shopping was due to tho
old Moorish Idea that a lady of good
family should ho exclusive: nnd should
shield herself from the giizo of the pub
lic and In fact from everyone, except her
own Immediate relative's and most Inti
mate friends. This Idea has been dying
hard for over a century nnd It is still far
from being completely hurled In spnte
parts of the republic.

The Mexican woman is naturally a home
lover. She has no rlubs to take her away
from her home, nnel jhe has few outside
ii. infests. Kvcti when she Is phllanthropl
rally Inclined, which she very often Is

her Ideas of ilfo t . tut tr, makn her plaeo
her char'tabl i contributions In the h.mds
of sister supi rloi'M of ernvents or di-

rectors of eharitnldij Institutions nnd
works fcr use in the cause !u nrs ut
Ileal t.

The Mexican women of Ihe mtihlb nnd
upppr clasMM have never been athletic, nt
least since the Ppnrilsli conquest. This, of
eiurse-- , was due to (lit, secluded life they
led. But the wciren o, the lower classes
have ever been stout nnd muscular, for
much work of a heavy kind Ins always
been I heir lot. On account of he r quieter
disposition If I not pie.bable that, for
years at least, tho Mcican woman will
take the Interest In nthletlrs that. Is now
lillg shown ly per An'orifnr sisfr
Atiother reason Is that the sympathy of
tho Mexican people Is all agalnt her do.
tier so.
Jn the Mexican schools the girl Is taught

many things In the way or necdlcwoik,
painting, e mbrolderleR. diav Iiir and de-

signing, and these later serve to fill In
her pen "of ul, uneventful life after leavlntr
sehe.ol. To this must be ndded music. For
here, as In Spain nrd other T.a'in coun-
tries, most women of the middle and up-
per classes receive an excellent musical
education.

In their homes and in their own way
the Mexican women are delightful enter-
tainers, and their knowledge if ir,m-i-e

aids not a little in their ente rfnlnlngs.
The piano always forms a very import-

ant factor in the entertainment at a Mesl-ea- n

house. No matter how small the
tratherfng of friends, there is always
someone who can play well, and his or

sendees arc requested, and always
cheerfully trive'n, for a Mexican not only
likes to help entertain his friends and
his friends' friends, but he looks upon It
ns his duty to do so. With the piano also
goes slnglnp of thn popular souks of the
lay.

LIFK IS FOMF.TH1NO moiw: THAN
L1VINCJ.

Life is something moie than living
Something more than gaining pelf,

And the soul Is lost forever
That is bound by Itself.

r.aeh one has a sacred duty
Living up to Hod's eomiualld;

If you cannot see it clearly
Ask for light to understand.

Do not scorn a humble brother.
Do not judge him without trial:

Do not frown on those who curse you.
Meet their curses with a smile.

IV ye strong and t,

Meet adversity with calm;
And remember 'tis not manly

To extend the beggar's palm.

Look about you ns oti Journey
O'er tho shifting sands of lite,

For a chance to aid another
Who has not strength for the Mrire.

There Is but a brief existence
Twlxt the cradlo and the grave.

Do not spend It chasing shadows-Ti- me

is yours to waste or save.

There Is many a Goliath
Working evil in their might

You can bo another David
If you lead an honest tight.

Make tho world a little better
liy the dally Ilfo you lead:

He that marks tho sparrow's falltnir
Will reward each manly deed.

K A It U L. imOW'NSON.

BKNATOH ritOCTOH MAKF.S A PUIt-CIIAS-

Washington, Dec. 3. Senator Froctor of
Vermont has purchased from George
Washington l.'nlveislty, a hauilaome
office building Filth street north-
west, opposito the clly hall, The
price was about $lt.oiXi, and the
tians.ictlon was mado by the senator
as an Investment, Tho university will de-
vote tho proceeds toward paying off tho
debt on tlio historic Van Ness property,
on which tlio university lll shortly ere-'- t

a group of modern college buildings.

WAS OLDF.ST WOMAN IN WOULD.

fialnesvllle, On., Nov. SO. "Granny"
Dlgglns died hero this week at what is
claimed to ho the ago of L';i years. She
was burled a large concourse as-
sembling to seo "the oldest woman in the
world" laid away.

EXI'I.AINF.D.

Johnny Pa, what Is Intuition?
Va Tho mother of I told you rk New

Sun.

TUANKHCilVlNU DA V FOOTUA1.U

Pennsylvania 0, Cornell 5.

Chicago '.', Michigan 0.

Carlisle ",6, Georgetown 0.

Holy Cross 1:7, V'oidham 5.

Fenii. Htate ti, Westein I'cuu 0.

Nebraska SI. Illinois ti.

Indiana II, Ohio 0.
Iwifayetto 17, Hucknell rt.

tlcttyshiirg F. und M, ,

Wash, tc Jeff. H, Lehigh v.

--A. MOTHER'S LOVE.
Wbat Is Mora Beautiful than a Motatr'a Lave t

" Who ran to holo mo whn I fell
And would somit pretty story 111,
Or kiss tho placa to malts It well,

My mother."

A rnotlipr's worries are many. She
sometimes forgets her own bodily dis-

comforts because of her overpowering
love for the child. Hho hee)tnes broken
down, sleepless, nervous, irritable and
feels tired from morning until night.
Many mothera of experience can toll you
that nt such a time they have been re-

lieved, benefited end strengthened and
put into proper health by tnking ft pre-
scription which their tno'tliers hnd told
them was the best woman's tonic and
nervine tn be taken at such times. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription has

nn enviable reputation for over a
third of a century. In all that time it
has sold more largely in the United
States than any other tonic for woman's
needs, and y its sales aro greater
than over. Dr. Pierce made up this
prescription from native medicinal roots
without the use of a particlo of alcohol
and for Ihe single purpose of curing
those diseases peculiar to women and
when there Is a lack of womanly
atrcngth to bear the burdens of maternal
duty. How few women come to this
critical time with adequate strength.
The reason why so many women sink
tinder the strain of motherhood is be-

cause they are unprepared. Is pre-
paration then required for mother-
hood? asks the young woman. And
every experienced mother answers

ic,,Sii i unhesitatingly advise ex-

pectant mothers to use Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Prescription," writes Mrs. J.
W. t4. Htephens, of Mtla, Va. The rea-
son for this advice is that Dr. Pierce's
Favorita Prescription is the best

for the maternal function. No
matter how healthy and strong a woman
may be, she cannot use "Favorite Pre-
scription " as a preparative for ma-
ternity without gain of health and
comfort. But it is the women who nre
not strong who best, appreciate the great
Deuetits received irom the use ot "fa-
vorite Prescription." For one thing its
use makes the baby's advent practically
painless. It has in many cases reduced
days of suffering to a brief few hours.
it has cnangea the period ot anxiety
and struggle into a time of ease and
comfort.

A DUTY WOMEN OWE THEMSELVES.

"Good actions speak louder than
words," so, too does the testimony of
manv thousands of women during a
third of a century speak louder than
mere claims not backed by any such
record of cures.

Miss Kmma Petty, 1126 S. Olive Street,
Indianapolis, Ind., Past
Daughters of Pocahontas, Mlnneola
Council, also Organist, South Baptist
Church, Indianapolis, writes: "For sev-

eral years I suffered with leucorrhcea,
which was a serious drain on my vitality,
sapping my strength and causing severe
headaches, beariuc-dow- n pains and a
general worn-ou- t feeling, until I really
had no desire to live. I had many
medicines recommended to me and tried
many, but did not get permanent relief
until I took Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. In two months I was much
better and stronger, and in four months
I was well. Hare had no more disagree-abl- o

discharge, no more pain; so I have
very reason to praise 'Favorite Pre

w
ers.

scription.' I consider it without aa
equal for ills of women,"

All the ingredients entering into
Dr. Pierco's Prescription are
printed in plain English on each bottle
wrapper. Dr. Pierce thereby shows that
he is not afraid to tell his patients Just
what this tnsdicine is made of. This
is not true of any other medicine espe-
cially designed for the cure of woman's
peculiar ailments. This "Prescription"
is also the only woman's medicine sold
through druggists that does not con-
tain a large percentage of alcohol; it
contains not a drop.

As an indication of the high esteem
in which the medical profession are
coming to regard the several ingredi-
ents of which Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription, for weak and ailing women
is composed, we have room here to in-

sert only the following:
Dr. John Fyfe, of Saugatuck, Conn.,

Editor of the Deportment of Therapeu-
tics in Thk Electric Hrvir.w says of
Unicorn root (Helonias IHoica) one of
the chief ingredients of Dr. Pisrce's Fa-

vorite Prescription: "A remedy which
invariably acts as a uterine invigoratnr
and always favors a condition which
makes for normal activity of the entirs
reproductive system, cannot fail to bi
of great usefulness and of the utmost

to the general praotitionct
of medicine."

" In Helonias we have a medicament
which more fully answers the above
purposes than any other drug with
which I am acquainted. In the treat-
ment of diseases peculiar to women it
is seldom that a case is seen which doec
not present some indication for this
remedial agent."

"The following are among the lead-
ing indications for Helonias: Pain or
aching in the back, with Icucorrhrea;
atonic (weak) conditions of the repro-
ductive organs of women, mental de-

pression and irritability, associated
with chronic diseases of the reproduc-
tive organs of women, constant sensa-
tion of heat in the region of the kidneys:
tnenorrhagia, ("Hooding") due to a
weakened condition of the reproductive
system; amenorrhea, arising from or
accompanying an abnormal condition
of the digestive organs and an anaemic
(thin blood) habit; dragging sensations
iu the extreme lower part of the abdo-man.- "

If more or less of the above symp- -
toms are present, no invalid women
can do better than take Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, one of the leading
ingredients of which is Unicorn root,
or Helonias.

MEN AND WOMEN
should have a medical book handy, for
knowledge is power, they should
know about anatomv and physiology.
They should have a book that treats of
the 'ttexological relations ot both sexes
out of and in wedlock, as well as how

' anil wlinn in Krtvtca nnn litirl rl n 11 rrtiftv
Has uneqttaled endorsement of the
iress, ministry, legal anil medical pro-
visions. Tlm main cause of unhappi- -

ness. i health, sicklv children, and
divorce is admitted by physicians and
shown ny court records to be the vio-
lation of' the laws of self and sex. A
standard work is the People's Common
Sense Medical Adviser, by R. V. Pierce,
M. D. Send !5l one-ce- 'stamps for the
cloth-boun- d book, or 21 stampc for the
paper-covere- d volume. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, X. Y.

v

What kind of a
Daily Newspaper
Do you want in
Your Family ?

You arc very particular about the companions chosen bjl
your children and you cannot afford to take less care in the
choice of your daily newspaper, which exerts a silent bu
potent influence on all who read its columns regularly.

This political year you need a good daily paper.
Quality rather than price should determine your choice,
Better take no paper than one of low standard.

LESS THAN TWO CENTS A DAY.
The Daily Free Press costs subscribers less than two

cents a day. You can afford it. You know that the WEEKLY
FREE PRESS is the best of all the Vermont weekly news-paper- s.

The Daily Free Press is first among the State daily
papers. If you think that you might like to change from the
Weekly to the Daily edition cut out and mail us the coupon
below.

This offer cootl onlv to our nrcscnt Weekly subscribJ

riease send Dally Frco Tress for one month to address below
but keep sending me tho Weekly also.

Name
Address

.Vermont
Enclosed find 25 cents to pay for ono month's trial

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

BLINDS,

FRAMES, HOUSE

FINISH, ETC.

importance

Leaded Art Glass and Glazing of all

kinds. Having engaged an expert in tho

manufacture of leaded glass we aro now

prepared to submit sketches and designs

and make prices that are sure to be at-

tractive in this as well as our other
lines,

MORGAN BRQ., TSr
"KNOWLEDGE IS POWER.

The Knowledge Obtained at the

Has proved itself n power by obtaining thirty-nin- e lucrative;
positions during tho past thirteen weeks.

N. D. BLAKE, Principal. 110 Church Street.
IIUHMNUTON--

. VF.UMOVl'.

We Do Job Printing.
rtlEB PRESS ASSOCIATION, i


